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Abslract
This poper is committed to the study of the domoge of the 28CrMoV5-08 steel
used în roilwoy broke discs under thermomechonicol loodíng. lsothermol ond
onísothermol experimentol unioxiol cyclîcoltroctioncompression tests ore given
to identify the fotigue domoge low ond the number of cycles to frocture versus
temperoture. For o befter comprehension of the behovior of this moteriol,
melollurgicol anolyse which were conducted on the somples used in the
experimenlol tests, hove indîcoled the existence of fotigue domoge ond no
microstructurol chonges.
INTRODUCTION
Structural components working at high temperature under
cyclic conditions are the seat of many complex phenomena
including thermomechanical as well as metallurgical effects.
This is the case of brake discs used in the French T.G.V.s
(High Speed Trains) which are subjected simultaneously to
mechanical and thermal loadings caused by the pressure of
composite material brake pads against the friction surface.
At present, the T.G.V.s reach270 Km/h (168 mph) and are
equipped with brake discs of a high resistant steel
(28CrMoV5-08). In the future, this speed will surely increase
up to 350 Km/h. At this level with the increasing energy dis-
sipated by friction, some problems may appear concerning
the capacity of fatigue resistance of such structures. The brak-
ing equipment consists of a brake disc and brake pads which
function by pressing against the friction area ofthe disc. The
application of the brake pads induce a friction heat flux which
is generated into the two components in contact and causes
transient thermal gradients.
(*) Author to whom corespondence should be qdressed
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Riossunto
Oggetto del lovoro è lo volutozione del donno provocoto dol corico
termomecconico oll'occioio 28CrMoV5-08 impiegoto per i dischi dei freni
ferroviori. Vengono illushote le prove sperimentoli di trozione/compressione
cicliche uniossioli isotermiche ed onisotermiche effettuole ollo scopo di
individuore lo legge del donno dovuto oilo fotico, nonché il ropporto tro lo
temperoluro ed il numero di cicli necessori per roggiungere lo rotturo do
fotico. Doi risultoti delle onolisi melollurgiche eseguite sui compioni vlilizzoli
per le prove sperimentoli per meglio comprendere ilcomportomento di questo
occioio è emerso lo presenzo di donni do fotico senzo olterozioni
m icrostruttu ro li.
The high level of transient thermal gradients may induce se-
vere stresses, and local and general plastic strains which cause
residual stresses after cooling. Because ofthe repeated brak-
ing, the brake discs suffer damage which causes the appari-
tion of microcracks on the friction area of the disc. Observa-
tions made on such brake discs indicated oligocyclical fa-
tigue damage (Samrout [1]).
The interaction of physical phenomena is complex; there are
thermal exchanges, viscous effects (creep, relaxation, effect
of load rate), plastic strain memory effect, thermal expan-
sion, microstructural changes, cyclic softening plus other
phenomena such as friction and wear (Nouailhas [2],Kawai
[3], Krempl [a]). The aim of our study is to develop an
anisothermal fatigue damage model, giving the plastic strain
versus the number of cycles to fracture when the temperature
varies. The model will be necessary for all extension and/or
improvement of the mechanical capacity of brake discs.
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ON THE EXPERIMENTAT PROCEDURE
The material used in the brake disc is the 28CrMoV5-8 steel.
Table I gives the chemical composition of the material. On
the basis of experimental results obtained at Ecole des Mines
d'Albi Carmaux, cylindrical samples were submitted to
uniaxial cyclic loadings (under alternative tension-compres-
sion) for a strain ranges Le=l.4%o at different temperatures
equal to 20o,200",300o, 500' and 600'C with strain speed è
equal to 10-3 s-r. For each temperature, we had to perform
cyclic test run without holding time until rupture.
In opposite to the three-axial loadings which are difficult to
control, the uniaxial cyclic loadings are easy to achieve and
TABIE I - Chemicol composirion of the moteriql
to explain. The model deduced from the uniaxial test is suffi-
cient for a good reproduction of the real three dimensional
behavior of the material (Ben Cheikht5l)
Fig. 1 gives the stress range (Ao) versus the cycle number.
The decreasing curve shows that the used steel presents a
cyclic softening effect (Fig. 1). Table 2 gives different ex-
perimental results where Atn,u.' ir the plastic strain range at
stabilized cycle. We note a low-cycle fatigue (low number of
cycles to failure, NF < 2000) and the number of cycles to
fracture No does not vary much until300"C. It abruptly de-
creases after this temperature.
E
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. Figure 2: Definílion of on in-phase thermomechonicol looding
C (T) = 284.5 - 3.18 T + 1.29I0-2T2 - 1.33 105 T3 (2)
B (T) = -1.046 + 3.12 10-3 T - 1.51 10r T2 + 1.51 10 8 T3
So, we can have the plastic strain variation curve (Ato,u,, )
versus temperature.
The thermomechanical tests were designed to check the model
under cyclical loadings (alternative tension-compression) at
variable temperatures (200'C < T < 600'C). In the rests both
temperature and strain were therefore cyclic. Several types
of thermomechanical loadings were used (Samrout [7]). We
presented one test as shown in Fig. 2. In Fig. 2,thetempera-
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PROPOSED ANISOTHERMAT MODET
In order to make calculations under variable temperature,
the Manson-Coffin and Basquin law is choosed (Gilbert [6]):
Ae.ptast.
= c(T)*(2NF)B(r) (1)
where Aao,u,,. it the plastic strain range.
Using Table 2, the parameters C (T) and B (T) are interpo-
lated by functions of temperature:
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Figure l: Sfress curye for 20"C (De = I . 47")
IABTE 2 - Fotigue resuhs ot different temperotures
ture is cycled between 200oC and 600"C under conditions of
Le= l.4%o. The cyclic thermal loading and applied strain are
in-phase.
Fig. 3 gives experimental results (global stress versus global
strain) at stabilized cycle. The stabilization of stress occurs
rapidly (after approximately 12 cycles). In the vicinity of
200"C, we observed an increasing effect of plasticity due to
a temperature delay when decreasing the strain (the experi-
mental temperature is not exactly in-phase with the strain
after the first cycle). The number of cycles to fracture is equal
to 184. It is less than all the others in the case of isothermal
tests (Table 2); the effect of variable temperature consider-
ably reduces the number of the cycles to fracture.
The expression of the strain is the following:
€=€ +gep
where e is the total strain, e. is the elastic strain and en is the
viscoplastic strain. The expression ofthe strain variation is:
Ae=Ae +Aeep
Ae Ae-Ae50, we can wrlte: 
-p - -2-2 2
In the anisothermal test (fig. 3) the total strain variation Ae is
equal to l.4%o.Elastic strain is deduced from Hooke law:
where E is the Young modulus (according to the tempera-
ture). Fig. 4 gives the comparison between strain deduced
from anisothermal test (equ.(a)) and the one deduced from
isothermal tests (equ.(1)) when the number of cycles to frac-
ture No is equal to 184. The presented results prove that the
proposed anisothermal fatigue damage model is in good agree-
ment with the real behavior of the material used.
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Figure 3: Experimentol onisothermol resuhs ot stobilized cycle 
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In Fig. 5, the strain was cycled between -0,4Vo and 0,4Vo
while the temperature was kept constant at 300'C during a
few cycles, then increased to 600'C and decreased back to
300'C. This last test was designed to check the influence of
temperature history (Cailletaud[8]) on the behavior of this
material by comparing the stress obtained before and after
the overheating (or underheating).
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Figure 5: Definition of thermomechonicol looding before ond
ofter overheoting
METATTURGICAT ANATYSIS
The aim of this paragraph is to perform a complete study of
the internal structure of the material (crack propagation
modes, the influence of temperature, type of rupture, ...) un-
der isothermal and real conditions of loading. We must there-
fore perform metallurgical analyse on the specimens extracted
from the samples.
The results of the analyse should or should not justify the
consideration of some physical phenomena in the model.
About rhe hypothesis of microsfructurol
stobility
The proposed equation (1) is valid until the steel's tempering
point which is 635'C and if there are not metallurgical trans-
formations. Beyond 635"C structural transformations must
be included in the model.
The specimens used in the following analysis were extracted
from samples which were submitted to isothermal tests.
Fig. 6 gives the stresses versus the cycle number. We observe
a minimal difference between the stress obtained at7}th cy-
cle and the stress obtained at 110th cycle. This minimal gap
shows that it is not necessary to take the effect of tempera-
ture history into account in the proposed model (equ.(1)).
Figure ó: Sfress obfoined before and ofter
overheoting
Preporotion of the specimens
Etching polished metal surfaces with a chemical reagent is a
means of differentiating the metal's structural constituents
when as is most often the case, they are not readily distin-
guishable. The usual practice for etching a polished surface
is to immerse it in a cold etchant (Nital) for a required period
time. The etching is then stopped by washing the specimen
with water and drying it rapidly with hot air. This method
gives clean metal surfaces which are generally free from all
etching debris.
Anolysis under on opticql microscope
The object of the micrography is to reveal the internal struc-
ture of the alloy, which depends on its crystallography and
its constitution. This is why an analysis under a light micro-
scope is necessary for a polished and etched surface.
We have observed inclusions in the material. Their locations
are visible in the adjoining Photos where a phenomenon has
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turned the surrounding structure black. The microstructute
shows no appreciable change at 600'C (see Photos I and2).
The observation of the microstructure shows the presence of
maftensite needles called acicular martensite. Although the
martensite needles directions seem to be aleatory, we can
observe a particular orientation inside every initial grain of
the austenite (see De Feni [9]).
All the observations lead to a microstrutural stability until
600'C. In fact, we observe the same tempering martensite
whatever the temperature or the mechanical loading.
Photo l: Microstructure ofler cyclicol test ot 20"C (X 5OO)
STUDY OF RUPTURE FEATURES
Rupture feqture obtqined qt óOO"C
We have analysed the rupture features of all samples. The
principal aim of this analysis is to describe the type of dam-
age, the detailed characteristics of the morphology of rupture
features and their evolution with temperature.
Photo 3 shows the rupture feature obtained at 600'C for a
strain range Lt = L4Vo. We observe two different zones; the
first zone is in the middle of the feature. It is characteristic of
the final rupture of the sample (ductile rupture). All around
this zone, we have another smooth zone which caracferizes
the initiation and propagation of cracks. In this second zone,
we observe radial lines which may be due to multiple initia-
tion and propagation of cracks.
This type of feature is similar to a fatigue rupture (De Feni
[9]). We have three types of phenomena; the initiation, the
slow propagation of cracks and the final rupture. The place
of primary initiation of cracks is in the second zone where
the width of initiation is major (on the left top and on the
right bottom ofthe feature).
Photo 2: Microstructure ofter cyclicol test al
Ae = 1 .4% ot 600"C (X 500)
Pholo 3: Ruplure feoture obroined ot ó00"C (X l5)
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Rupture feqture obtoined of 2OO'C
The rupture feature obtained at200"C (Photo 4) is very dif-
ferent from that obtained at 600'C (Photo 3). The zone of
initiation and propagation is difficult to discern around the
first zone. We can hardly observe the location of primary
initiation of cracks at the left top of the feature.
€omporison
The comparison between the feature obtained at 200'C and
that obtained at 600"C shows that increasing the tempera-
ture encourages the development ofthe crack propagation
zone.
coNcrusroNs
This paper presents a anisothermal damage model for the
28CrMov5-08 steel. For a strain range Ae=l.4Vo,isothermal
cyclic tests are made for temperatures between 20o and 600'C.
Using the parameter values obtained for each temperature,
we give an anisothermal fatigue damage model within the
temperature range of 20o to 600"C. Experimental tests vali-
date the proposed anisothermal model which is based on the
use of the Manson-Coffin model.
Tests using other strain ranges (Ae = 1, 1.2,1.6 and L8Vo)
(see Samrout [4]) lead to the same anisothermal damage
model.
An anisothermal test where the temperature was kept con-
stant during few cycles while the strain was cycled between
-0.4Vo and0.4% shows that for the proposed model which is
based on the isothermal tests, it is not necessary to take the
effect of the temperature history into account.
Metallurgical analyse show no microstructural changes in
the material below 600'C. Beyond 635"C which is the steel's
tempering point, structural transformations must be included
in the model.
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